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signed by a medical practitioner or, in the case of a certificate solely concernir
his siglit, by a person authorised by the competent authority toi issue suc
a certificçate.

2. Provided that, for a period of two years from the date of the entry i
force of this Convention for the territory concerned, a persan xnay be so engagE
if he produces. evidence that lie lias been employed in a sea-gofig vessel1i
wbieh this Convention applies for a substantial. period during the previot
two years.

ARTICLE IV

1. The competent authority shall, after consultation with the shipowner
and seafarers' organisations concerned, prescribe the nature of the medicýý
examiation to be made and the par<ticulars ta 1>e inçluded in the medicý
certificate.

2. When prescribing the nature of the exaian~natlan, due regard sha1 ~k
had to the. age of the person ta be examlned and the naature of the dutii
to be performed.

3. In particular, the medical certifi4cate shall attest-
(a) that the hearing and sight of the person and, in the cas of a perso

to b. ernployed in the. detck department (except for c~ertain~ speciali
personnel, whose fltness for the work whicii tihey are to perform -.
not liable to be affected by defective colour vision), liii colour visloi
are ail satisfactory; and

(b) that he is not suffering from any disease likely to be aggravatdb
or ta render him. unfit for, service at sea or likely to endanger tii
health of other persans o>n board.

A~RTICLE V
1. The medical certificat. shall remain in fr~e for ~a period inot excedin

two years froim the date on whiclh it was graned.
2. In sa far as a medical certificate relates to colour vision it shall remnai

in force for a period flot exceedilig sixc yers from the date on whieh it wa

3.Ifth peid of valdty of a certificate expires in th~e course of a voa
thecetifeae hal oniue in force unilthe end of tliat voyage.

employed for a sfigle voyage without heving satisfied the requiremts of thi
peeigarticles.
2. in such cases thie tem and codtin ofemlyment shal be th

Mieas ihose of! seafarers in the sain, category hldn a eiIcrtfa'
3. Employment in virtue of this Article shall not be deemed on any subse

quent occasion ta be prevlous empyen for the purpose of Article 3.


